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THE GHOST OF BESTORATION

On the day the Senatorial Commis ¬

sion left here Sept 30 the Adverti-

ser came out that morning with a spe ¬

cially prepared editorial article for

their edification and delectation and

referring to the ghost of restora-

tion

¬

It fears in the infusion of a

probable and a possible hope in the
Hawaiian people of restoration and

in its desperation It says that ac-

cording

¬

to trustworthy reports Wil-

cox

¬

is now saying that Democratic

success would mean the restoration of

the monarchy What a nightmare it
must have had to have brought forth
such an effusion and made a molehill

or rather a dunghill out of mere noth-

ing

¬

or of a whole piece of cheeso

cloth

Restoration still seems to be a bug ¬

bear or a bugaboo to our missionary

folk They arc yet scared to see its
ghost stalk forth In the dark whether

it is a pleasure to some of the Hawaii ¬

an people to still think so or not but
they will not bear to hear of it Even

if they think It to be utterly dead and

some of tho Hawalians think other- -

wise Its- - none of their business

whether it is so or not If there is

pleasure still to think In a forlorn and
lost hope wc cannot see any harm to

como from It for the Hawaiian peo-

ple are yet weak In tho grasp of tho
mighty and strong And If Mr Wil-

cox has made uso of such a canard

which wo dont believe that ho did so

still he has a perfect right to think and

4o feel so and if tho people bellevo
it that is their own look out for wo

still have our belief that tho annexa ¬

tion of these Islands by joint resolu ¬

tion is an unhcaid of piuccdcut unjus-

tified

¬

by law either politically social ¬

ly and morally and It Is unconstitu-
tional

¬

as well Wo thIuktho people
havo a right to believe what they want
to in tho samo manner as wo havo to
our belief

This article was particularly aimed
at tho Crown Lands claim of Queen

Lllluokalanl and was specially thrown
out as a feeler to the visiting Sena ¬

tors then returning on that selfsame
day this questionable article came out

It was evidently intended us a pulse

feeler but wo hope it has gained no

further credence than Its own imme ¬

diate circle Wo are not ready to dis-

courage

¬

tho Hawaiians although wo

simple to mako such an attempt or to

hnrbor such an ldoa but of courso wo

see no harm in retaining some hopo

for such nn ultimate ending of tho

present farce of Americanism whether
there Is some giound for it or not as

long as such an Idea and feeling can
glvo to certain of them a certain
amount of relief and contentment
Having accepted tho Inevitable wo

must abide by Its resultant effects

Glancing tfio article through we no-

tice

¬

there Is contained in it a threat
and an Intimidation to the Queen one

of which is that tho only way that
the Queen can hope to get a sum of
money from tho United States Is by

accoptlng tho results of annexation

Has she not accepted It sufficient

enough for all to know It gives an ¬

swer Itself couched in tho following

words To tho best of our knowl-

edge

¬

and belief she has so accepted

them and become a loyal citizen of the
country whose flag Is sovereign here

If it is satisfied that it is as above

then why make such an intimidation

Further still It gives another threat
that if the impression becomes fixed

in Congress that sho is a secret center
of seditious influences if Congress

makes up its mind that while she out-

wardly

¬

professes American fealty sho

is encouraging her political friends to
spread the hope of a restored scepter
then she will get no money Has sho
given any such encouragement If
not then why mako such a threat
As far as wc know she has kept her-

self

¬

entirely aloof from any assump-

tion

¬

or presumption of such kind Its
own answer is that thero Is no evi-

dence

¬

that she is to blame for what
Wilcox says Of course not but did
he say so

But to finally cap the climax It has
tho gall and simple impudence to offer
a suggestiton that a declaration from
her that the rchtoratlonist cause is

dead and that atempts to galvanize it
into life are seditious would probably
do more to aid her claim upon the
bounty of Congress than any other one
thing Why should ghe make a dec ¬

laration for Its especial benefit Nay
nay wo think it most injudicious on

her part to satisfy this Republican

wish in order that much political cap-

ital

¬

might be made out of It like unto
Its evening partner attempting to
raakp a great hill out of a purported

and alleged assurance claimed to bo

mttdo by her to their patented ptlnce
ly candidate

Any declaration oven If made by

Her Majesty will not have any effoct
upon the people Since theovorthrow
sho has been tho most abused and
maligned woman in this country the
present editor of the Advertiser then
of tho Star knows more about it than
wo do ho nor thoy did then see tho
necessity of her making some sort of

declaration at that time Thoy abus-

ed

¬

villlfled and defamed her most
shamefully and now thoy want her to
mako a certain declaration In their
favor As sho has declared herself
aloof from politics why should sho be
asked now to declaro horsolf for her
position is too well known to need any

further declaration Having accepted
tho Inevitable sho Is perfectly con

tent to abldo by tho results

Wo believe that tho United States
Congress will see that she was paid

must glvo them moro credit for know 1 handsomely for her loss of tho Crown
lug that It Js futile and folly pure and j Lands income Persons of all political

parties tcstlflod to tho Senatorial Com- - to he like little children certain nntlvo

mission to such an effect And now Republicans havo tinned and will vote

why should sho do something nt the Home Rule nid Democratic combined

behest of tho missionary organ This Thats one way of how the mighty are

Is Impudence supicmc with n venge-

ance

¬

Sho never has done so before

nnd why should she now Nay nay

nolo loa

TOPICS OF THE DAY

How many Homo Rulers wero won

over to tho Republican banner by the
antics and capers of their leading can-

didate

¬

and certain rooters Hardly any
Those won over were Republicans nl

rcady but thoy gained no Homo Ruler
at that Kallhl Camp meeting last
night

Some days past a great deal was said
about Prince Cupids age that ho was

too young and not of age and there-

fore Ineligible Such a canard was evi-

dently

¬

started by some one who Is un-

familiar

¬

with the facts and expected to

make much capital out of It As far
as wo ourselves know he is of age and
eligible as a candidate for delegate to

Congress or for our local Senate

A report is current that there has
been recently made a raise in pay
among the employes of the Custom
House with the exception of three Ha-

walians

¬

Why Is this partiality shown
Voters should bear this in mind parti-

cularly

¬

native Hawaiians Didnt wo

always say that Hawaiians are always
below thc white Americans even if the
brown Americans are just as compe-

tent if not better

And so Kauai voters are Republi-

cans Prince Cupid having already
captured that Island That young lead-

er
¬

may have captured or may bo ablo

to capture everything in sight even to

a red hot imu stone for the cooking of

what he has already captured We hope
that he will keep on capturing Repub-

licans

¬

and make a success through
them but that Kallhi Camp meeting
last night was too much for him It
was really wela ka hao

And now Frank Andrado has gone
and did it We are glad that he has
done it as it has been hanging Are
long enough Such a consummation is
good for anyone and we pity those who
are like ourselves unable to gain ths
favor and get Into the good graces of
somo worthy life partner for better
or for worse In tho case of this
young aspirant for political prefer-
ment

¬

we think that he has gained a

worthy life partner and wo wish both
of them success and happiness In this
life

-- 1 -
Judge Kaulukou told his Aala audi-

tors
¬

the other night not several bun
dled that ho wants to get good gov ¬

ernment and to do so they must vote
for tho straight Republican ticket In-

cluding
¬

tho old man meaning himself
If those few dozen people know them-
selves

¬

thoy would not dp so his bland
smile to tho contrary notwithstanding
as ho has been there before and had the
opportunity but he has bepn at all
times found wanting he being a mere
schemer and a sycophant Voters of

tho Fifth District It is better to vote
for him to stay home

This mornings Advertiser would
havo us believe that tho Republican
disturbers captured the Homo Rule
meeting lust night at Kallhl Camp Wo
Utterly failed to see It but it was rath ¬

er ho opposite thoy wero pat upon
Wo havo It upon the best Authority
that on account of Jast nights die

I graceful conduct expuejug themselves

fallen and the poor and lowly sticiiBth

enctf

Wc felt for Prince Cupid at tho Ka-

llhl

¬

Camp Home Rule meeting of last

night where the gauntlet was thrown

down In his face that ho was a

snake and n traitor He look those

terms quite to heart and he made nn

attempt to speak with the words stick-

ing

¬

In his throat and tcais in his eyes

but the people there would not hear
him and they did not till the meeting

was declared adjourned by Chairman

Mnkninni After that after the ma

joilty had left tho hall the Prince got

a hearing by the few that remained

Wc think that the Pilnce should not

have taken It too hard for he must
expect such things in politics Swallow

the pill and bear up like a man for

when you show that It has struck home
they will feel dismayrd at the show

of tempoi as was exhibited thcic As

far as wc aic concerned wc would ad
tIsc our young princely friend to keep
cool and to bear up the insults heaped
upon him All Is not smooth sailing in

politics as one might epect to And

Tho First Local Mint
rOne of the institutions hero

which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local peopln
is the Mint which is establisbud on
Nuunnu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The eool and larfje laDai ib a
propor resting place and the vaults
vhere the bare to bn minted prt

jeer are Sept present a very taety
peetaole The Mint is open from

itfOa m to 1130 p m and during
hose hours the work never coaeee

Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olaB refreshments and
he purest of liauors

Coercion in Ireland
Dublin Ootober 2 Irthnd in

completely in the throes of a coer
oion campaign The governments
meroilesj programme for tho p o
secution of-- the members of Par ia
mont editors and tenant lead rs h
id full ewing Fourteen rut of the
eighty members of the Irish Par
liamentary party are already in
jail All are ecmpulled to wtar
prison clothes to spend two hour
of the twenty four eternising along
with thieves and wi 0 hrater- - and
the rest of th day in cells

-

Rev John P Erdnian assistant
pastor of Central Union r burih
aod Superintendent of Paiama
Chape has tendered his resiRur
ion and will leave on the firr t cf
he year for Northern China to

jntrngH in allusion ok

TO XET Ott IjIABE

A CottBe on King St
No 110i emiiawiuK
t ronniB lately nnrii

pied by Mr W P Birry Hunt mod
rate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2316 tf
1

Bruce Waring fi Co

Real Estate Boaters

fOSrortOt near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

LuAHDa Foa a l

dfnSSSP todc 00 pl

wilUHmila

CLACS SMECKEL3 WM a JRWW

Oians Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franeiseo AotnUTHJi
INA TIOAAL BAfiK OF BAN m

draw izonAnaa ov
BAH FKANOIBOO TUo Noysdn Natloaa

Bank of San Kranolsoo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
MKW YORK Amotions jlzohant Nf

tlonalBunk
OHIOAQO MorchnntB National Bunk
PARIB Oredlt LyonnnU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nn

KongShnnghalBnklnaGwporaUon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Bankof NewZenland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVBUBank

of British North America

Irnruacl a 7nrnl Banking and Sxehant
Buiineu

Deposits Kecolvod Loam mado on A
proved Security OommeroM and TraTcl
org Credit iBaned Bills of Bxohonao
bought and sold

Oollootiono Promptly Accounted For

MG1RWINC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
IVBBTBBN BDGAK REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOEKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NBWELL UI VERBAL MILL CO
ManT National Cane Shredder

Not York TJ 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Francisco il

BIBDON IRON
WOBKB

6R9 tf
LOCOMOTIVE

Ban Vrnnnlhnnral

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINE

JuBtly known to be tho
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent
¬

varieties jubt received
by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDMHER PROPOSITION

Well uoTf tUoroa the

QUESTION

You know youll need Ice you
hnow lta a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you ore anxious to Retthat ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to oupply
you Order from

Tta Oalin Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Televlicmo

m ILm 17
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